
Tales for Children from Many Lands
Ten. Volumes of Literary and Artistic Deligh t

Froni the publishing house of J. M. Dent & Sons, Ltd.,--designers of more
iiian one famious library-e'omes anrother Series of Classies of the sort intended.
to make a eontin-uans appeal to readers old and young. "Tiales for Children
From Many Lande" is tire titie of the new series whîeh, by its pleasing ap-
pearance, îs rntended to captiviate thre faney of more than the " Kiddies, " for Vo
se, Vo toueli and handie these exquisitei{ooks is to entter once more into thre
alluring regions of mediaeval legend, or f-airy tale, fabyle,, antd of rieh romance.
But first and Iast thre series is, for the chiîdren. And happy tire child who flrst

:ecomes acquaiûted. tirrougli these tastefýul volumes wîiti King Arthrur and tire
Knights of the Round Table, with the redoubtalrle Gulliver, with'tire Romance

of Bayard and tire fables of ý1,op and LaFontaine, with Roibîn Hood and ii
mnerry men, wvith the fainies of Britain, Spain and the Continent, and wîth the
incomparaible tales of "The Ugly Duc*llng" and "Thre Stork" and otirers with
which the gon-ius lof flans Andersen iras enriched thre English tongue. Fore
mere form, nosbing iras been left uindone to uvake the child's introduction to
imaginiative literature what it ouglit to ibe-a iniistry of pure, deliglit.,

The Forma t
Froma thre aceonpanying illustrations somne ideta rnay be gathered of the

exquisite and eonvineing format wiie thre ptrblisbers witli tireir unerring
taste have cirosen. Witir tire same judgment whieh. formulbated tire famous
Everyxnan 's Library for the general re-ader tirey have made the "Cijdren 's
T'ales" in appearance the inevitable "last word." The form cirosen is wirat
is called Square Crown Octavo, whieir is 5 x 7 inches. Tire paper 18 of ireavy
texture, with faint India tint and tire duil surface so restful to thre eyes. Tire
binding is in Vwo styles, full Clotr rwitr Iuxurious gold design andpýo1oured
~vgnette, and an even richer 1ibrary 8tyle of Que-quarter Morocco, which aiso
.bas a design in ýgold. In order that tire reading osf tire volumes sirould create
and convey thre critea>l plenstire whlih elings around ýciaracter and design, a
specially clear fontof type lias beau east for tire text. It le inost artistie and
beautiful in eh-araieter and imposes tire lenst possible strain upon tire eyes.
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